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WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CR

Saret i and stum pipe througli which you enter the pretty little
n-sctucklnsatband. Trinity Colege as village of the Strtawberry Beds. This

stukar itately ad colorless; with bare ravine is litetrally choiked with garrulnus
AD E RBD O a land a geeral air of naked- beggars. hey assail yeu the moment

EOR nDNEq ht woad make it an eyesore'were yen alight frotu your carriage, and, in
IORE t Oxford or Cambridge. Trinity fact, long before; fer rtieir heads are

,nigt havc been founded in 1311, but it thrust in at the wmtdows-queer old

was not. Pope Clement V. granted a heads, done up in clunsy, weather-
Sc son a S meierA posi ble tobull to the Archbishop of Dublin, which staned hoods, with queer oid faces
See on a SituMmer-Day." was not acted upon. But the college buried two inches deept rutiles. Wlein

sprangointo existence under his succes- rout descend youî lare enbraced by haitlf
sprang Oe JohlnXXII. Henry VIII.sup.. score of " poortwiddies," who burden you

bý of Dublin girded about with pressedit; Queen Elizabeth'reopened it with Lords bilessings. anti long life, and

oi, greewhils, tse'tops are swathed under the title of the "College of the the top o'the norniîg, intil you are

lw rite, n whose gentoe alrpesoo Ii>ol and Indivisible Trinity near Dub- hopelessly iii their debt. Fortnately, a
n' enteslopes 'ooe lin." Here Burke and Curran spoke sing o sixpence effects a settlement. It

perpetually. How eagerly I watched their first pieces; Swift, Goldsmith, would ho we'ell enough if this were the

for your undiscovcred shores to shape Sheridan and Moore wrote their fist end of ail, but it.isn'Lt :they send yo on

terselves et of the great cloud that compositions, worthy of the lname; and your journey with sniles and tears and

lth eupo L ite face f the waters! Iw liere mniai,y 'lo after wvard became fa- courtesiea and good ishes enongh t o

matiupn the face of th wat eis Hoday w inous orators, first wrangled in debate. swamp any single gentleman: and these,
impatiently i watited.thtat drearvday A tlte door you ncet Burke and Gold- I suspect, are nut wholly grain, but
the Irisuhinnel, whiie the wind and smith in enduring bronze, and I am free MEREI.Y oN ACCOUNT.
the rain and the sleet beat upon us and te confess that nmy ardent desire was to A long ]ane, winding under the steep
drove uswithin the ding cabin, wbere be shonn the roons where poor " Noll " slope of a hill and by the margin of a

or four niortal heurs ie tose -gidi used te entertain his fi lends when ho stream, is the sole Liorouglîfare of te
oy had made a few shillings by the sale of a famous Strawberry Beds. Onostery atone

'twixt Holyhead and Kingstown, until ballad to a ahSopman down the street. cetagea, whitewaied without and with.
we toucied V land at lest, drnched and \"hat nights they wore, in Goldsmat's i. an having the snall sqtare windows
disc fitted. The eves cf everythng vouthful days, when the old qu'adrangle full of geraniums and nasturtiunms, line
gushed and gurgied. The gutters were rang vith abouts of laugliter! And, oh. each side of the road. Al ithe lland tiat
at hîigh tide-but the roar of the sea was what a niglht that was when the fn greiw lies open te the sunshine-and how litte
woll eut of ouroars, and there w's sete fist adti furious, and at last, ail on«a sud- there is of the latter iii this coutntry !-
comfort ii that. Had I but a tithe of den, in came an irate tuetr and Iloored is covered with sLrawbrry vines. Oldt
the philoopiy of Carlyle-who wasaone poor "NoI" before lais astonished gratnies araeut cte slapes. scrcaming

cfthe most uniappy oftourists,-I muiglt guasts! Of course le ran away after and throwitng stots ao t he thievish crowaL
have feod mauch of interest Lte shp thatdid " ali" Goldsmith ; and nearly Thie pluteke fruit is for sale al every
that brotght me over. He did. Titr starned to death, as was his iont. But door-a large leaf full of luscious berries
te his "Irish Notes," and sec lieow lie there lie stands now, the very for sixpeuce, and as auicha creaun as 'oun
told himself the tales of his fellow- tIEÂu IANI )FiONT O 1 )I> TLniT ; p'ense for nothin«. Finte voung lirisi
travellers. Ha Lad a tender corner in
bis crusti heart-had Carlyle; and his and not a tutor in the lant-nay nor giths,bs pitre s le stowbe;gtle Vou
-companions in misery could awaken his rector either-but niay uncover 'ns ae e ith berres atni git gerbeer; lo tuie to-
sympathy when no one else could. passes. In the refectery at Triait' arc 'eatiet b nutigteron-oli i nod'posies" fr
Weil, there was nothing to est the ye portraits cf tiisinguiislied Irhhien, Iach te"ituto-io; nstaive tie .is aTropof
during the brief run by rail front ings- uiject iaintila i e ver' atid ilge " aniLerd itth r te ow'. ''hie
town tu Dublin; nothbîg but abroadside t'liwhi lie distinguishi e inbseit-tuleast village is an iy wit ai hav cit vhid-
<cf big raindrops lashing the suait min- 80 it .woul appear.wite beautifui Ii d ke>'handifrtit ili it ; but Ilas its caow
dows. So I stared about at the tired brary is ornamentei tith ebusts cfpeets, side-r'a r it nuage lins nt aTie croa
faces of my unknown neighbours, and sages and piosophers, wo silenti afile gather. ati brootoveriL lf teîiescanti
not one of us but was leekang at the down the lo ngnarrw hall, between iaks. ai ail la>thecriesaothe itevttcarietg
elbows, and lad a limp bat-brim wilting that are line witi more Itan Lno Iutou- at ion are liart tapait ef lisitivaried
over his eyes. I have sonewhere rend dred thousant volumes-their straigidat iitervxl b>' ithey athe llyi sihtis-
that it raina ii Ireland. and so it does- backs turnted scornîftilly upon the world. silos.nAh li thelotare ute nl otsi
God love it' But Ireland Is justly prodti 'hat w'as i tbat pieatseie nst in Anti tn Dcron or! the lot huit kn's it
of that fine lîbrar>'? tat iras it cint n'ell. «"]o te>' trouble voit, grauxi>?

f U CatREES' A.TîE; a'akened reverent interest I It was the said I to oe of Ie relief gurdjîst goig
'aEniEBoccfTRels-nLatinwca oointfndt." at te> d!" saiti

and but for the prodigal rains, how would he Gospels attributed to St. Coluiba. she. " And it's not one of thinm ierries
it keep it color? As for Dublin, the not who live in the sixth century. Trinity they'll be after ating but just the biggest
tee flatteriug Thackeray has said of it : Cellego ibrar> la antitied b>' lai' te ' tiand ripest. bad luck to e'i! " "Anmen !"
'Â handsomer town it i impossible ta copy of ever' mork publishei in Great I1added below uny breath, tadti started for
see on a summaer's day." O best-beloved Br ti-I wonder what the most ancient the cIarriage at the top o! the hill : for
of novelists! Moreover, it is sumlmer and venerable Book of KelIs think cof te raint eas commg own tdie gen wit
now and I have seen Dublin town in the mo of imodern ipstart authors a soundt tas îiofmany waters. As for Diui,
zain' aud shine, and I joyfully repeat-a crowding i tupon it day b>' day ? Real>ly, lin, it is a fine city. and a handisonie one
handsomîer town is net within the range there is nothang in ail Dubhn more de- too. It is vide awakce,prosperoîus, rattier
ofsurnmer possibilities. I have measuir- lightful than this great hall of learnine clean, andi ver> ciheerful mi fair weather.
ed the length anid breadth of Sackville filet with a kind of iallowedi light' I was assured by t fellow of Trinity
Street, "pronounced by conpetentjudges whereîiu te best youth o! Ireband have that the best Entglish iii the wuorlil is
the finest tiorougifare in Europe." I browsed in their lungry and hop'ful spoken ii Dublin ; and the brogue that

have stood on Carlisle Brid«e. witia its davs. Michael Atngelo Titiarsh didn't rollei froin his tongue at t-at moment
three arches spanning the liffey, and reverence the college nmuseuim; it must you could iave buttered your bread vith,
seen the quays and the great buildings, be acknowledged Lthat the gigantic but and it was swneeter than honey in the
t'ie monuments and the collumns, and gentle Thackeray did but scai justice .iouneyconb-Godblessim C.W.Sron-
with ail iy leart pronounce thenm good.t the Green Isle. He was Englisi, you AR, ita A rî IMai.

I havc threaded the numerous tramways . know, to the backbone, and hie hati an
running in aloist every direction. Have 'unholy borror o Holy Chrch. Peace
droppet down upon subtiurban Donny- to his prejudices, non' that the> have bIC CLL V. TIGE L
brook, of frolicsoine memory anti fn cme to an end'! I cotild not quit the
iL cite niait uaneofuil cf ueeks, n'îthuIl place mitent at searchi foc the clatantibers ir tia'E.$atT.%II'

opruce village air ani iever the' shado cf Charlie fal e ollickig nieun-
of a shilthlah t. gladden the yc s of nie,or . uPoor Lever Readl the preface to I was alhays very fond of bieyelinîg.
and assure nie ttat te dear oid Ireland 'lord Killgobbint ".and see how sad an and from the tinte when I was a smaiil
of ny dreams is not ail a dreani. There Irishmnaîî n>' a vbcen he is laid away, hov and ilaiored for hors wiiit a bone
are rassy fields there, where the sheep as it were, it a Florentine palace, his shaker to the days when becamne the
fee in peace and plenty ; and a lîlt îuhgli pune, is laith lbrokent, his heart proud posessor of oee of the first biey-
respectable chapel or two-butt no fair' îirdenidtit with griiel. What a world of cles ever made. I revelled ini the encliatît-
for me to beholdt with these loinging andi dierence Iba'Lveten Ite frobiesoime Fe- ing pastimte, spendtig liours, viihi

qtestioning e'es ;for it is not te tar- lios of irinit, witi boistciaus mîirîth should have been otherwise occupied, on
season, ant l)onnybrook is as quiet as asit the back of my iron l>rse, thtus puttinig
the grave. Gtsnevin, on the other i t-rio'on. ni>' phyisical powrers a long way atead of
hand, lias its Botantical GItarden, and thIat t1nl tthi exiles cf Ermin Who go iito sîîlitun. mitctuetai. li fIfact, liai i the sight of
is always in blooi. Itwas once apri- nir Iails seekin h uealth, i:ndîl sicceed. a b.1ook, ai as netîilmverapy ntIess
vate park. te property of the glet ing onl iniii proloiging tieir miserv! scourinthg tecoutitr'onmbicycle. My
Tickel ; and lereo tdoubt he composed ¾ut v n heveia! l-St. Patrics father 'as t ioctur ii a Keitish village,
his best work, the auitior of ''The lier- Well I i i.,'verv well wi hIte baptized aul hilg a hirge faiily, lie war tk-
mit" ; rinsle' Sheridan. Swlifuit:s oor tue ri nt iconvert. is hidden undruii tilbil ileed when, at the age of ulneteei,
"Stella," frequ~entet its pleasant paths : the ttpaveient of a i'rotetat c«uatliedrn ail comiiission% was ob tajutped for ile by a
and one of the latter is k Itoini I tt i ilu il! il w and pilg-imils ilocc lthter malthI' frietidi n ta regiteit aboi to

day as "Aiddisontt's 'aIk," for it was the 1 drtik of it. nna I toi fît tItih gioo1 d
1 sti ii'o Iniidia.

one the atuthor of the Spectator" loved 0 1oul n cdip u1p a tlntil of iVaitert andiiie'li-u'ele ans it tt

best of aIL. I tried to ilid tieir fo t- pciket' liero ir ivit a bilesing ciin iparting utresent, and great was ydni le-
prints to picturŽ thmiii as they loiterel ier lijp thît iswrth, ible te nu>ner. it tt inig thti anothe-r yung
unidiertitetoLas- hlie etlhedra has its story. uf inre, 'sut in ly reginwt wtîs aIlso a liey.>

tutti st'l tort' cf n:rellus iissitdes: at ci i thilese dacys, whien the " irotI
r -:mientîc edilice i tht old utuin r' uas weel'' las sic mnr votaries. this nay

-chattinug gail witht ne another.A h tt originaar <.nndedin.\. A - snîeemn ting sttnge : lut to realize mty
't-hitaL rare chalng thtet t' t tute Lve'icprut chue rttrcipresent- e irpri ttd pleasire you îuîst rieiat-
been iii those dayrs when there is se intcht ithe' vcar 11 0. Then heui its seasont of ier titat t bicycle wats oithn a compara-'
of its palatalîle Ilavor left even to thes itriaf. In 15 ;. and for eiglhteen vetrs tiveuriîsity.:ttd a lyclist a per-soin uto
tintes' M earch was vain: I foindl t'in, it watsi usel s a court <? loiv. lie statred at and dmired or otherw'ise.
only triaitalks, endier the sharp eyes otf i)rin g romwels invtsion of tIreand Our bicycles twere. I helieve. the first

aI half-score ofofliciais. and a perettmpt thi lh res oflis frotlIerS wer stall- ever s i ncet Itndia: andi as iwe rde to.-

order to refrain froi sokmg n the therein. .iames I f. ttad of it a ba:rr.ce getler in uthe town, sonie days after cuir
premises. Close atband is itheceniecery: Willitat li., after the Battle cf the arrival, one wouldi hune thaoluht iLautuwas
there lies the dust of Curran and O'Ciàon- Boyne rot o it tt ig, sui ' atat and publicly ie tritîphial cntry f sonie Eastr

nell. A nîrrow path worut thtrough the gave tlmîîîîks writîthin tlie choir. But the potentate.
thiek sod leads to the former; but O'Coni- titnal blow ms scîîitruc uliwhen the old . I couldtill a lbioo with the ciurious in-

nel's boti. in its oaken casket, reposes catheiral îwas thorouîghly resored and cidents and accidents wllih befell uts go-
under n IigIh, grey tower, and u ,lis not hopelessy mîodernizei at tu cost of utg " up country." Our regnient ias
niiikean decapitated lighthouse. When £40,0 Ilere rest theshes of Dean ilways on tie miove, and paies of one

the guard of the mausoleum itshowed ie ,ift ad ester Johnston, hon te kint or another were very froeet on
into the innerchaiber, I trt iy hiand 'worli knois asthe Dents ' Stelea.,' 0f Our bicycling excursions.
thtrought tie screintchat encloses the course one f csts a senttal glance at Onte vening after Iess Fred ttand
cashet et cte grat agitator, anditoutched ite houise whiere Deana Snwift usedi ta lire, sîined articles te rite a utnmile rae.
it revuerentl,'y: saying te while cte .anti te early homte ai Tutumtî Moiore. Thtere iras ta grîand tntive rotad, n'itiuu
pray'er thtat is cner' oin cime iips whent oneO Thiere nas t gr<ieery tit thîe groatand floor a~ short distatnce o! eur' camtp, iunnmi î
visita the City' cf ciao Dead. Above the ,of the htouise ini 'Tom's day, and Toma's taway> tut' ten miles as flat as a tirawnaug-
doour cf the maucsoleumn are insoribed 'Lfaher usced tot keep lu. It iras a g.od board. Ict clutroaugh lthe open plalît
O'Cunntell's hast mords :" My> bod>' ta place for a younîg pooL. n'hose imiagimit- cad chien a dieserted crack n'as reachmedi,
~Irelîad, aiy hecart ta Ronte, my> soulto S~utin bîoinetad it Oriental s'plenr--a becommig n-ider ais the rond proceeded,.
God " Anti so it came to pass thtat lis g«nod pliace to get tout et. J n'as quaite tutt finait>y swallowinig it uîp lin ait im-
bod.' lies untier Llthîmonumetal towri, uiinug to llowîn huis examnple, anti curai- penctrabile juungle. IL iwas oni titis rontd I
uap nad down n'hose lihe lîotuchaber cuit edl te IPhaî.nix Park injoyful expectattin. tîttendel ta tramn. Bean ton fautai a cir.-
voiaces ment wailing like lest spirits, as Wn't there erer oun Irîi novelist bot cîular patht round tomnative htuts a
-we stoaod b>' the sarcophngus, chic gutard liwuto tuhie l'rk as thic bee tacte cloî'er? short n'ay' front cte stationt. nmeasurinîg
andi 1 readting thatt inscriptiont altîtî. Therie 1$ rooma ettough fîr tall of ctem about six iaps ta chie mile, tutt thtere lie
His haeart is diepositedi in te Irisht College :unoneîg its 1,750 acres ef metatdow anti pieptared bimself for thtecommig strîîgghe.
at Ronme ; hissoul, I trust, uns lonagsince lawunt et hîill anti dale, of grass-iiand lent>' After a mu-ck cf saucht trtaingas would i
found thant hiavien it aspiir'ed to. As at a hellowr ake a moîdernî athlete's liait' stand ait
zniitarvr faueral thie banti whlih lins aŽ nixNmn oIs:. cuin-mat abnaost naiw, chioppetd ver>'
played'na solen dirge on iLs n'a>' taote : Itasmnwild as nature, anti naucht wildier flac1>y ; little drinks cf neat brandy, etc.-
gtravebreakcsiforth intoaively'tquickstep tait te deer chat roanm over ut, feeding ire consideredi ourselu'es fit for Lhe con-
inwhen returning, se i left flhe contetery' like shieep ini locks of a haundtredl ar Ln'o test: tand te adlvenîture i am abocut toe
wvith a sîtile. Ihlad chtancedi to rotad chie togethuer, You cotîe upoît small laies as relate accurrred the eremung before chie
irscription en n stonte ereceet the ciou wotander, andt tnw andî againi utpon a eveotfutl tay'. I was just startimg fat' a
:memory' cf an estimable lad>' whose strenam nearly' hiddea in te dense bruisht. bust ride erer auy favorite course, wnhacît
taughiter atît son-ina-Iaw bore testimon>' Yoau hase sighat ai' everybody> in adeep ant oflicer'stopdedt tme ond sai,-
te lier virtues ln couplets aigned with graves micro the shtaows paLber; anti "Hane you heardofthe tiger,Harv'ie?"
thair namnes la fuil. In te cflice, tut Lic youî pass tram otne enchantmîg pastoral No," i nnsw'eredi.
eemeter$'g[ace,isa a r'egisteratdSthsericeî landiscapoetcanother, continutaîllyencotun- "lThe tntivtes have jutst broughtc word
cf those mite delightt in tisplayting thteir tering hterds cf deer, chat mterely lit thîeir thtat some tiger is ntarked dow'n ini i.he
signaturestcoLte public gaze. Manyiant headisamuoentolocokat yonuwitialarge, juxnglo about toit ailes front htere; soe
various nue the cmmitents o rends in diark eyes, atît theit drop choir soft gitan- tona't go tout fat' chis eveming."
that interesting v'olumîie, anti aunong ces to cte rnoist, swneet sw'ard againt, andt " Ail riglit," I lau ghled; Tj chink ti

thema takento furthter notice of you. lThe "lifteen tiger wou Id tint it tifficutlt maLter toi
i FOrUND TilE NAME acres " lin atie cornter af ti' Arcaia, nuit ctchd tme-ni>' tring woutld tel! oit

of ite geatientan who bad but recent'y reserved for freqet military reres,
internat hils îatier-in-lttr. i-lis cent--ias formieri'ite favo'rite resioi-t cf titel- hitl ttnot seen antv large wild benst a.

iantsmere brie!, o but nol o ibtienr- r i4s. i ns fo merh e cihat O'Connel fo guit 'et, ntn i my notion of a tiger w s thita,

fit; he rote: a I am entiroly satisfied D'Esterre tnith ac earnesttess tiat the s y ep>''oioktiig atnimal, suclitasil

aviit everything lantis place!" Triait>' grant igittîtor, lu a spirit cf contituion, 0id caiai, a'ttteiii uaegrie.
Coteger-ah, yesT int as l t kept resa avo pvîgain te firo a shot-before Away I rode, inm' comrad's caution for-

meg l aDublin, hen Tiras lgiagto geL breakf'iat! lTe Poenix Park leads on gotten bfor Ihanti gone ae mile.
out int othe baga antidicorer for myse into hLie open contriy, anuti raneit, eIst a itedea ge dpale, but noV ra-
s Ilwild Irishman," with kaaa brecehea farcbor etige you drop into a rueLle; ravine, cang, as I intonieat tedteal I knes cana-
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ing home. In about an hour I reached
my usual lalting place, ten miles from

s th e camp ; but this being the lastnight
t of mny trainîing I made up ny min tco

ride another couple of miles, and then
do the whole distance back at my best,
pace.

I rode on, and in anotier ten minutes
f ound myself in tlie jungle.

Now for the race hume.
Uisnounting I oiled niy machine,

tightened up every screw, and then Bat
down on a botlder te rest and enjoy the
prospect. A beautiful scene it was, too.

Above me rose the grand mountains,
thetirsnowy tops blushingcrimson in the
settin<r sun ; here a waterfall, like a
threaSof gold and silver, flashing down
the nountain side and twining in and
out among the masses of trecs and rocks;
there a glhmpse of fairyland through a
jungle vista.

A post, or " tank," as they are called,
surrounded by dense foliage, festooned
by parasitical climbing plants, glowing
with flowers of every imaginable hue;
humming birds, like fiery gems, flashed
hither and thither, dartmng in and ont
among the trees. On the "tank" floated
water fowl of every kind, and the banks
were alve with gorgeous birds, their plu-
mîage rivalling the liowers im brilliancy
and variety of color. But now the shad-
ows were deepenng, the crimson on the
moînunttaiîn tops haid disappeared, and the
cold snow began to look gray and gharstly.
A Il ing fox went rustling past me, and I
hastiiy prepared to mountt ;for there is
scarcely any twilight in india, and I
knew it wou'tld soon he dark.

As I rose my eyes encountered sone-
thing which made me start andi ncarly
drop imy bicycle.

There. not forty vards off. was .a tiger
I kncw te aninal well enough ; but how
diffrent lie looked fron ithe lean, haIlf-
starved little beast I had scen at home.
|c liad just coie into lte open Pace
froin a dense jungle-brake, and sac th ere
washing his face and purring im a con-
tented sort. of way, like a lige cat.

Was I frigltened? Not an atoni ; 1 iad
mîîy bicycle andti a start of forty yards, so
if i cotldd not beat hinit àwas a pity.

He had not seen miei yct, and I stooi
l'or tanother nunute admiring the hand-
soie creature and then quietly nounted
(the tiger wias directly oi mIIy right while
the roadi stretced away in front of nie).
The noise I matie roused huit ; lie looked
up andten alfter deliberately stretchng
himself, came leapiîîg w'ith longed, grace-
fui bounuds over tc rank grass and rocks
which sepaîratei mini froni te road. I-le
did tiot scen a bit angry, but evideîcy
wished to get a nearer view of such ai
extraordiniry object.

Fortyv yards, however, I tiotiglit w's.
qmite ftcar enough for safety. The tiger
was in flic road behind meî now ; so .
pulled inyself together and begai to

uieken my pace.
\Vould ie stop disgust after the lirst

lîundred yards, and give up tcelase
"r wouil he stick to it? I quite hoped ie
would follow me. and already pictured
l ny intnd the -graphie description I
woul writ hehome o yil race with a
tiger.t'

Lit tle di I tiink what a terrible rare it
îwasgoing to be. I looked belini nie. By'
Jove hewas 'sticking to it." I coul'l
niot jîtdge the diltance, lut at any rate I
was not fartier front Imîzî than wihenî we
started. Nowv for a spurt. F rode lite next,
half-mile as hard as J could, but on tîgain
lookinig iroind found I haifd not gained a
yard.

'Tihe tiger was or ty track. mîoving
with a long swmgitg tt, and going
qmite as qniekly as. was

For ihe first time I begt1 t Lo feel
anxious, and thitugit uneasily of the ten
longa tuiles wiihi separîtedi le froma
su .i.V.

However. it ivas no0 gofcl thitinkig n r)'
it wnis tit ntmuscle ai irOll steet :Lti 4
the brute. I could'oniylo miy best anid
trust mii l'roviice.

Noi there w'as ni doublt aboulit tii
tiger-s intetitiois ;his llood was up, and
on i t.amo. occiionally 'iving vent t,
a Oar wiichilh imtade the gtrouni tremble.
Atotier tle bA hiee traersed and
the brute was slowly IuLit surely closing
Iil>'

t dasl( t iiy ponch Lt the grillind,
ltipiîîg Lt weulîl st4qp hin for a few se-
etîtuls ti but klývt ste:tîlvýiu' uit.ani1
felit Lt ias tte grni ,rearnest

i caluiilated we miust le ahleuot seveit
iiiles f roi e:iuip inow, and bifore I coild
ride another four niy pursuxr, I kiew.
iust reat nie. tit, tlo agony of tiiose
miinuttes, whichiseemeilike long iours.

Anotiter uile ;assed, tien anotlier. I
could hiarhi nii i .chind tme now, pad. pari,
lia. quickcr atI uaîicIer andi q mtickcr.
ouder and louder.I tuiried inm' satiile

for a moment, andi saw tere were not
twenty yards separatîcg aus! Jl ow en-
ormuouîs te brute lookei, and how ter-
ri ble .lis linge tongue ltng out, ndiu
the oily ound lie maide was a continual
hotrse ogrw of rage while hs ees
scemet toiliteral>' 1mlire.

IL n'as like sailue awfttl îîiglitnîatnc, at
sa shuîldor I tmi:dlient tlon oer te

As Itîw ait qî et lx ni y ehIair writ-
îg, IiîtiItrlttaolyze the erouit

uofomemtories thaît went craishing throughî
ni> brainî durinîg that fcarftul rite. Jsaw
lotng-forgotten ercnts, ln whiich I htad
takeni paîrtr:se up tdiscimetly before me:
andî wîhile evryi tmtsclie as racket wîith
my terrible exertiont, my> tntndi wasi clear
anti tiy life seeed ta patss liefore mec
like cone long pantoraîma.

On, ont, oui Lte slighitest slip, I kutew
w.ouldbe fital ; a sutîdden lt, a screw
givmig, atnd I sitouldi te hurledl to instanit
death- .

Hlumani strengthi couild niot stand
muîch mtore ; cte prolonîged strain hadt

toltd up~on me, andtt f felt it woul d soon be
Over. Myi> breth came ii tiik subs, aî
niiust gtherefd before myi> eyes-l w'as
stoopmng ; my' legs refused to mov,' anti
a thousantd licnds secemed to te llittg
about cmne, hioldmug ame biak, lit'kd A
weightc like leadi was ont miy eet ;I wtas
cihokmiîg, J w'as diymtg. 'lThet n fiew'
miomencts whichi seenmri a lite tinte, a tnd
thîen--crash--withî a rotar likce c thuder
the tiger wras 0n nliC. anti t wais cruîshed

to the grountd. iihen I hmeardi shiots lired',
th illtl of muen's voites, anti ail wa~s

autdt ragiîîg fever, reasoti gratlatalji> re-
turned, and I learnedi the particulairs of
îny deliverance.

A part>'ofaoflicers had startedi witl a
shikarce (or native hunter) ta a trap
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1 which had been prepared forcie iger. A
goat was tethered on the outskirts of lte
jungle, and the sportsnen had startei te
take .up positions in the trees near
to nait for choir game, whicli the bleat
of the goat. ho ti stillness of the night,
would speedily have attracted.

Tliey mere talking cf our coming
bicycle race as tey went along, and ex-
pectdtg every moment to neet nie on
mi retori ljourney. As they passed a
clumpu of bushes I came in sight about a
quarter of a mile in front of thenm whir-
ling along in a cloud of dust, which had
my terrible pursuer. They soon, how-
ever saw my aful danger. The huge
brute, mad with rage, hurled itself upon
me just as we reached them.

1My friends stood almost petrified with
terror, and did nt dare to fire; but the
shikaree, a man of iron nerve, and accus-
tomed to face sudden danger of all kinds
in the hunting field, sprang quickly to
within a yard of the tiger, and, putting
his rifle almost te the animal's car, fired
twice and blew its brains out, just in
time to save my life. I was drawn from
under the palpitating body of my dead
enemy, every one presett believing it
was all up withn ie.

Mtaking a litter of bougis the'yrcarried1
aie into the camp, where IlayI for many
weeks lingering between life and.deatif.

ANTIQUITY OF OHILDREN'S -:AMES.

I Sn.', Dues Bak to thueSecond Cen-
cet 7Atter Christ.B IT every now and them i town one

secs on sumer nights the babies
of the poor tucked away on friendly
door-steps, while the elder children on
the flag-stones dance and sing in magic
rings. Sauci good times as they have,
even without the ieadows! Tfhey play
the sane ganes, too, and tat is the
wonderfuîl part of it. For al over the
world, and for hundreds of years, the
verv sanie ganacs exactly have been play-
ed b>' little children. TIhates, in Normay,
Fratce, Gernany, or New England, in
Italy or Ireland, the sane games have
been played, thonght in diffe'rent langua-
gos. So that te little children in reality
have kept tive sOme of the very interest-
ing traditions of the world. For in-
stance, y3oau have all played, I iai aure-
I kn I played it niany tines as a chilI
-that good ld gante 0f

Outs, pense. beanis, and barley grows-
iais. pense, beans, Rad barier groiws;
Itnw yofu nor 1, rtonody knows-
Oats, ceuse, catis, anîd tnearier grows.

With all te rest of its fascinating
verses. Now Froissart, wto was born in
1337, played that gane; and so did Rabe-1
lais, wlo was boril about 1483. And the
gautte huas hardi been altered at all since
heir day. Some peopile sLy this gane
has ils origin in some religions ceremo-
!"y thiat wtus perforitmed when chie fields
werc planted.

Here is tLis gante.
.unirow', Mtarlow, Mcar'uowu uritî,

1'w m'any mîies t iti'Ibyion
Ttireescore and ten

' an i çet tiiere by candieigt VnYe, ti y'o-r es are a- long and ligtuu;
HuI tîttueueotelttiwîiicty tue rotatdside..'

The mliaids o honor in tihe time of
Queen Elizabeth playedthalt gane.
How strange it, sceuts' But Lte gane
was very fasiionable aiong then,
thougi notadays only little chaildrenu
play it, and sonetinîes even they think
thenselves toc grown up for it.

Buît I J1spy" (prouniiicedi Hie spy)
childreî played tha t gane im the second
century after Crliist. It niakes one feel

certain importatnce-'-does it iot?-to
pay a gamne withî such a Ele of tradcli-lions belttind il.

i this_ most deliguItfiul obka Mn.
Newell gives hie history of aill chese
-ames : an'd_ *oi niay> thlink tlis ieut
hetter,h gliues i gaIes tieinselvas,
and tuse £-aemiting irses children l i
luitdso wiell i yI' idcy. \i\ ih wit
lespair we tsediuIfl t iiliet iso i
one learnt tuew ietne tan1d ii uluit itel

ifere is one iuthased to b othar ls t
tirst:

Iuttry. mintery, ciatery cornt
A pluî sueled anidapplIe tihrn,
Wiire brier. imitber-lock,
ite nie tua iloc'k-

Catchhu , .llinck :
i10M i i iut 'l'ca
Blow the bellows,
01ld main ot. .t

I Wonder if an cf yu ctouit ytur
aLitie seeds iow? Ani dt de you ever play
this gaie:
ile knocks ai cie ,itor a i piekis up a pihut
A uit a--iltMtts - is r Ii.5-Lie uu'iiclr i-inhu, sime uuetiLii'n i.tI
scle's ini euarret a-walking aîouta.îJ îouu'tî tic t-oui es tawuî'tt ta s î, ut i
A rose blu her bosoii a', tut'i ts stuIc.
Site tinkes outher giove. taitî shows-ni a riug.To-mutorrow, to-inrrow, tue vewettig begins.

They' all sec i'ery absurd set downr
here in black and ihite, but lot seriouis
we uused to get over them Jcan re-
mîenmber hie voices, and remember the

ftnces, too, su oweîl of' Lte hboys ai girls :
wi tiused to sing: t

•l., so uicy 'say,
eSwoî -iai pistôl nb' iys'de

A i - to ie uis brie. '

takes her by the illy-wimte hanî.Anti its iem erct'reutaen

t'on Mr -' dautgiter.

A USEFULHINT
For Conutrv Girls Who Sah for the

AttractIons or CicY Lite,

I received a letter the other day i
wbich the writer said: <"Amber,I want
ta come to the City and earn my living.
Can you ielp me ta secure something to
do?" I felt like posting back the quick
answer, "'Stay where you are," but upon
second thonught I didn't. The child is
bound ta come, and advice is thrown
away on moths, sea-gulls andhead-strong
girls. The light attracts them, and, ont
of the dew, the calm spaces of the sky
and the shelter of humble homes, they
fly ta certain destruction. .Heaven May
intervene n the case of this girl, butshe
bas about an even chance with the
moths and the gulis. She will drift in-
to a third-rate boarding bouse, perhap,
here m the City, than which if there is
anything meaner let us pray! The
"nmasher " and the rat share alike ,n
pre-empting a claim upon everything
lresh and appetizing that enters the
prtal of that door. .If she is pretty, her
knowledge of the wuorld will have totake
a sudden boom te keep ber out of the
snare of the vil oue. if Se is homely
she will find the doors of opportuity
doubly closed against ber. If sihe
is smart she may succeedi lu earning
enough t pay ber board bill and have
sufficient margin left te buy an oc-
casional paper of American pins ! Ci-
cago is over-full already. There are five
dozen claimants for every place. Did
you ever sec anyone throw a handful of
corn into a poultry yard ful of himgry
chickens? A flutter, a flash, a cyclone
of feathers, one universal guip-and

iwhee is the cort? Is there one chicken
out of foity ho can contentedly fol its
wings and say, " ! ana satisfied "? There
may be one, but how about the other
thirty.nine? The kernels don't begin ta
go round, my dear, and even if they did,
what does one kerne' amouint te in
nourishing a lhungry chicken? Stay
where you are, girls, if possible. Becon-
tent to gain an occasional tront in the
horne brook, withoutsetting out ta cruise
for whales it a frozen sea. A big city
is a cruel place for younglives. Theliv-
ing that earnied at the expeise of in-
nocence, happLiness and faith cemes dear.
I would ralir be a hired girl la a town
wiere somaebody knows nie and takes an
interest in mue than the" saleslady" in
a store, or typewmriter and stenograpier
w'here they don't pa>' enougi salary for
niy indiflerent n'ork Lt keep ne l shoe
buttons. Of course, ail this applies to
girls who are not fitted either by native
gifts or education ta do first-cltss work.
There is gencrally a moderately good de-
mand for good 'ork, but there are con-
paratively few applicants for the top
places. And yet, 1 happen te know a
youîng artistwhose brush is a fairy brush,
whose dreanis are ideal dreaimsand whoe
ability is first-class, who ias nearly
starved to death rigit here in Chicago in
the endevor to support herself by paint-
ing pictures. Her roses Iacks notinng
but per ume anrt io ahiîity t atake root,
but theydon'tsell. Godpityus all, ta
what are wc coming if the iills don't
shaît down W'hat with open gttes of
enigration and Lte terrible ratio of la-
crease in population,the country isdon-
ed te the curse tait follows the blight of
overproduction. Close the gates, some-
bo>, antd shiut down the niills--.\ANur.
o Umay IIter t-nld.

i--

UTe flhttùrenc'e.

Tle following storyn ppeared in the
columîns of the S>eetatort An Irish
piasant brouglat a iitter of k'ittens toa
Proteftant vichar in neertain town in
countyL Wicwretqiestinghititopur-
chaise te. 'ie vicar declined. "Your
reveren'e, the'y ire goodti irotestant kit-
t ," urged ihei iait, but his reverence
rc'i.aiiied hrîcîiîate. A feu days after,
iue Cthic lpriest (wh hiIad eiiit i le
heen infornied of tie ofer to his brother
clgyamn ias approachuea, and, on his
refuising to male a îrchase. the would-
he stller urged a saln : " Sure, father
dear.li. they are god Catholic kittenis,"

Biut how% iS this, tuty' man ' replîel the
priest : uvou tsaid da cimy or tvo ngo they
waere good Protestant kiccens.' " And
so tlIC were," sidLl hie pCsnt. "but
their eyes were't opeed." This recils
to Iind the old stor' of the Irishnan
who hieldî i te positioniet fgardenîerat a
Protestant rectory. 'ie clergynian one
day attacked hirn about the devotion
shtown >' Cat.holics to the B!essed lVirgin :
" You kn t>w my, niai," lie said, " that
she iwas only a mwoan and a creature of
God just like niy nothter." " Right well,
I know it," replied hie, " buti miy'be even
your reverence vould allow, mieaning n
offeonce ta your honor, that there was a
mighty difference in the sons,"

Etndcavour ta :ayma>s be patient of the
failts and imuperfectintas af ater, for
Ltait hast miany' fautîts anti imperfections
et chine ovmn thint require a recipraca-
tioni of ferbearance. If chou tant noet ablo
ta make thysclf thant triich thous wishest
ta ho, boiw nmst cthot eXpect tri mould
anotheru iti con formit>' ta ch>' wiil1?-lTho-
tas A 'Kempîîi.


